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A ntl for whom lins she cast me off ? For a : >hc Br*txvalda‘e presence. Elbelbert might readiiy eel that all the mill gates might remai 
youth of the most common order of mind : h"t!,i”fa" ІГ'^Ьо ?*îü £ur st.a,,"rlar> fur twelve hours. Aftei two
refined neither in manners, nor in under- .aï* .ml'sn^piw.raii» : u ,:l,<ck r. >t. I suspended a barometer in
Standing ; in a condition of life loo much of nver-hn-' in approving ihe Romim mi*svui | the mill ; the pressure of the atmosphere ^
beneatli the level of her own, arid xtjtli \ efl< probably, very for from politic. Augustine’s was equal to 30*19 inches ; the tempera-

was deserted for я rustic hoy. I than an anxious wish' for guiding the Km A and all log was then detached from the saw, and
“ Having now fully expressed my no- “ It is nearly a year since the blow was j «round him, tothoté everlasting jms above\ which the number of revolutions of the wheel, 

tion of this divine passion, I Jail proceed j «track which levelled my peace for ever ; | "Joi* "nd ?«.”?£*"" Ьеіп* counted by «Efferent per-
with my history, which is indeed a sad, ! but I feel styfrmed still. 1 he blow has I Ethelbert replied ; but h. uig aieo new anti uncer- sons, was Л6 m a minute. At midnight 1
and to me, a painful one. My mother’s reachedNwÿ'vitals, and not an hour passes ■ tain, f cannot relinquish for them principles long again visited the same mill. 1 he barome-
brother dying when I was about twelve that. I do not feel the sickness of death universally professed among my countrymen. ter stood at 30 26 inches, the pressure of 
years old, left an only child, an infant, of come over me—a sad reminder that lie is j wJp,np"^^mnn,°«ÎS toTVto!' !be «‘•"sphere having increased seven
whom my parents took charge, and she nut far off. ! ,,f »,tr,,a.!,nn, cicelle-n-e to y,„irwl.es, j.uilr clam, hundredths of an inch. \ he temperature
was brought up as one of our family. “ You have seen that mine has been no our hospitality. I shall therefore provide y<n« w ith °f the water was 72 degrees, trie same as
Having known her from a babe, my at- common struggle. You see me now, а я wMeuno. mut the menus of living. Nor do I re- ut the preceding observation, although it
tachment to this little cousin increase»! man who had attained to the full meridian атопг-и^Гпс(!пІе^аУ°,ІГЯ *° Р,,Гей ^'0urpf'lnl0,l' bad been a litttle higher during the after- 
with every year of her growth. As she j of existence, with a mind, I may say, none Tl„. „*{,„£ „’„.Med m „ Csnterbnrv. ami n.00T\ ’1"lie '"8 being detached as before,
advanced towards womanhood, she hade і of the weakest, post rated like a tree that the niî**ionarir* entered thru city to t.ike р«н»еч»ііт tie ^v“ec| uas found to revolve precisely
fair tp be one of nature’s choicest woykt;. j has been upheaved by the storm, with a і «fit. with all .the imposing Snlcniuiti..** ot the cros-, j 96 times in a minute, showing the same 
In my eyes, at least, she was beautiful, і single root in the ground, that puts forth P|'c,"re- ar,f*c,inn,, d *,n<f rfl?' velocity as at the proceeding noon. The
She was as (lark as a Spaniard, with eyes j from the trunk a'few scattered twigs of ™ р^.' p7icc«-L!î7lre arc ah-mdimt"<<,uranees 1 F.- I water was the same during
of a soft liquid ha/el, hair of a deep chest-' ' sickly, but evidently failing, vegetation. thelberr. probably long a entr .filed chri»'i.-m * • m- experiment*. 1 he workmen were
nut, and a countenance altogethei radient і “ L am overcome by the intensity of ray to have professed "ІіішвеН a convert *>un | satisfied that the result of the experiment
with animation. 11er extremely dark skin feelings. Forgive me now, and visit me after ,l)«irrfhv*l- >;-r- obviously, could s.icu n„ was correct, but^tili they seemed to be-
gave an originality to the character of lier : again to-morrow, when you shall hear the peo'nie Є * ° °lM;ral "8 exunaivey upon the | li<-ve that it tyould be diflerentiu a cloudy
head and the cast of her features altqge- ' lemiiitnler of my sad history,” * ‘ «------ --------- і night------American Railroad Journal.
ther indiscribable. I had loved her as au І I quitted him without a comment, see- Bishop Aftnrbury hspjiened to say. in iht* Hnnsc і _ ,r ^ ~ T .
infant; I loved her as a child, and as a ing that it would only distress him. He .«fbords, while.pe«k:,.«unscertainb.ll4hrn,„,def j . lu J i rify ( old сііопт Lbon —A very 
woman-му, I pmfcc.ly à-loml hcr. In U™, nuJifcstly n mm, of extreme ,e„i- onX

XT" мГь,ДІ,С,Гп'й,-!“«іПХ"I !0,;i® at, ,he,mf0™nt when it » fom,e,l 
hidiop, ami always spoke іii a passion, desired ih. hau a shovel full of powdered Лих. and 
house to remark—“ that one of ihe right reverend^ keepine it. afterwards exposed to the air 
has sot himself forth as u prophet : but. for his part. 0f the bell->\vs for ;i few moments, before

‘«<? «•* n* a™
u“u;-oxvn HSF." Atterbun. in replv, w,ih thus employed is a lime stone, which 

ihum-tM. exposed ііііч rude'sttack, yields bine uf good quality, Its cllects on 
concluding ilms-X" Since the noble hud has diecc the loupe are very prompt, depriving" the 
verod in our Iimiiw* HUth s ■ilMÜaïukf. I am w. II , .. „і „„і,,:.-, ,,rcontent to he eonipwd to the prophet Balaam ; but, loft 1 -Є ЬКіЄПІе or phosphate of iron, 
niv lords, I am at a loss how to make out die other 
part of the parallel: I am sure that I have 1»-»чі re- 

| pruned by nobody but ins lordship,"—Tilth Tnlii.
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munication, and asked him to what he at
tributed a communion so singularly ima
ginative, and yet from which he derived 
so much positive satisfaction.

“ That is somewhat a long story,” he re
plied, “ but y>u shall hear it ; and when 
you have done so, you will probably be 
less surprised at the diurnal visitations bf 
rny ærial companion.”

“ But perhaps you may recall scones 
and objects that may shake your feeble 
nerves, and thus aggravate your jnalady. 
Do not run the risk of producing emotion.
I can hear yOur story at some future pe
riod, when your improved strength will 
enable you to tell it v/ith less risk.”

“It will be a delight to me to tell it. I do 
not find every day a man into whose bosom 
l can pour, with pure and holy delight, 
the one deep secret of my soul. I have 
found such a mnn in you, and long to 
make you the depository of a secret, that 
has never yet found its way beyond the 
sanctuary of my own bosom.”

There was an animation in his tone, and 
a fervency of purpose, in the whole ex
pression of his fine features, which con
vinced me that, to oppose his determina
tion, would only aggravate the excitement 
into which he was evidently rising, 
therefore acquiesced in what he wished, 
and begged him to proceed.

“ You will perhaps smile,” he began,
“ when I tell you that love is the cause of 
my malady. Тіш confession, I know, by 
the worldly philosopher, would be consi
dered at once as the infallible diagnostic 
of a weak mind ; but experience lias often 
told the wisest men, that when the excited 
feelings of the heart rise up in rebellion a- 
gainst the sage abstractions of the head, 
they obtain the mastery, and the greatest 
sage becomes as weak kfchis resistance ns 
the veriest fool. Nor Was Socrates the 
only philosopher who has turned his love 
to a beggarly account.

“ To hiy love for a woman, who first 
encouraged that love, and then cast me 
from her for another, l owe the di*tem|)er 
which is, by degrees, bringing 
the dark chamber of death.

[cos ті sue».] not far from that state which puts man
Continues to visit .Mr. C.-----—The cmtie of hi* and the worm in the same bed together,

':hT,hu la"cr,m 4” 9,ui™y; -■*»
ties —How seldom felt in its purity —Mr. C-----e lhls 1 owc to тУ misplaced affections upon
cousin.—Their mutual attachment.—Disturbed, a woman. I. am aware there are thousands

-—The lady’s mind changes.—Mr. C.----- ’» dw- who would laugh at what they might term
ir.»—Hi.=on«queniltl„e«,. my fully : l,ut such hnvo never loved
I rum tins lime I saw Mr. C-------ah' Love is nut die infirmity, if it be one, of

most everyday, for several months ; and vulgar minds ; neither can it lie fell bv de- 
thouglt lie wasted so slowly us to render proved hearts. It is too refined for the 
it scarcely perceptible hut after long in- „tie, too spiritualized for the other : it is - 
tervals oUtmie, still it was evident that he therefore, only understood and lull bv few 
was gradually declining. _ During my nu- |t js „* litt|u indigenous in the hieast of n 
meruus visits, I Imd occasionally heard a Sybarite ns in that of a cannibal. The 
repetition of the tea-pcit fancy ; hut the pinver of. the passion is, indeed, known 
■most dominant peculiarity ol his distemper „rote or less to till, and especially of that 
was the daily communion which he seem- master passion, s.i often the bane of lin
ed to hold with some imaginary being ; man happiness, by stagnating the rendet- 
attd. during these strange conversations, Cst feelings of the soul, and inimdatine 
he would become so absorbed as not to it with a flood of delving impulses, which 
notice the entrance of any one into eventually terminate tn disgust. Hut love 
hn apartment. lie would, moreover, puro and undefiled, though • strong a< 
at limes, talk with an ardour and eloquence death,’ is the offspring of sentiment as well 
qutte amazing. The efleet, however, was ra nf passion : to the former the latter .< 
always singular, as only Ins part of the subservient. It is the principle which 
dialogue was heard ; the replies of his combines all that is great and excellent in 
imaginary interlocutor being like the vi- the physical, intellectual, ttnd moral con- 
Stonary speaker,—a mere waking dream. stnotion of man ; and however the mere 
Still to the invalid it appeared at once a citizen of the world may affect to despise* 
reality and an en joyment t for nothing it, there is not one gleam of human liappi- 
cotdd exceed the expression of fervid joy ness of which it does not constitute the es- 
which bis features in variably^ exhibited sence. It is the dominant ingredient com- 
dii ring these singular conversations. bining the several elements of good, and it

While he was in this agreeable delirium, becomes associated, as it were, with this 
he was nevet allowed to he disturbed, as moral combination. In fine, it is the foun- 
it always produced a hyjiochondriacal pa- tain from which everything is derived, that 
roxysm. When the fit was over, he would can lx? lovely in heaven, or attractive upon 
talk so calmly and rationally, that no one earth : for * lïoil ielove.’ 
could susj>ect his mind or heart to he in “ Let it not, howex^er, be imagined, that 
the slightest degree disturbed. I am here contending for the existence of

It was alxmt this time that ho one day mere abstract principle—Hi at dream- 
jçax-e me an insight into his malady, which *пЯ» nonentity which Plato was wont to 
satisfied me there xvas no real aiineation idealize amid the groves of Acadcmus, 
of mind in his apparent hallucinations. a,|d xvhieh some senseless visionaries even 
After he had be«m pafticularlv animated of «міг own time»,
xx-iih his shadowy visitor, he Ükid la me Who play fantastic trick*before high Heaven,
one morning— ^ I have afiected to worship as a Ivatitiful ah-

** My dear sir, you must no «loubt think straction. No ! the deep feelings of my 
it sti-ange to hear me talk so frt'qucntly as larceralvd spirit nmiind me but too often 
you haxe done, with a Ік-ing of my own that l«>\*e has a vital existence within 
imagination, tor it is nothing else; yet,-and is not to lie repudiated by a sha«loxv 
strange as it may apj>ear, to me that tx*ing that it is not merely a spiritual emanation, 
is as real as if she exist**! in the ltcauty of but the joint \ mdnetion of matter and spi- 
ber form and features U'fore me. I know rit ; bow othei wise could it l>elong to hu- 
myself to 1*' suffering under one of those, manity ?
delusions arising trom nervcMie sensibility, However l may lie dispose*! to con- 
xvhen objects are brought to the mind’s tend for the purity of that principle xvhieh 
eye, in so tangible a shape, that we posi- '<оне«Щ7аіе$ all the estate, but essential 
lively seem to feel Hiem, and hear them tbelings of our nature, into one intense alv 
comersc. 1'his, then, is the secret of my sorbing sentiment, 1 nevertheless cannot 
distemper. 1 am daily x-isiied by a Іч-ing, admit of any human love in which the spi- 
betxx een xxhom and me the lieavy <wan ritual and pliysical emotions arc not so in- 
rolls,—yet 1 bsx-e her once, at least, dur- timalely .anialgamated as to ojxerate a- 
iag even- day. at my side, in form as pal- like upon our feelings and our «thoughts : 
pable a* the livingprototxjx*. 1 am awari* but I’xvohkl still contend for that, as the 
oi" the delusion ;,1 know lull well that it is most grateful and abiding after*.it*n, xvhi* і 
the effect of disease :. nevertheless, 1 die- strikes я lialanee in favour) of those sensa- 
nsh the risitarion, because it is a li&lm to lions that act upon • era* hearts, rather 
my soul.. I am sure 1 xx ould not survive through the medium of our souls than of 
a day if it were not tor the stimulus given our senses. „ A material lieing can indeed 
t* my xceakened frame, by this literally entertain no definite notion of a fooling 
fimtsttir, but x irmal’v real intercourse.” purely spiritual. It is the mee’adjostmem, 

1 was a ^.»d de,i’ mi priced at tki* com the harmonious blending of the animal

with the spiritual, which constitutes that 
love so especially adapted to the human 
condition^ Where it abides warm and 
true in the human bosom, it is not to be era
dicated ‘ Many waters cannot quench 
love, neither can the floods drown it.’ It 
is as a new life within us, and expires only 
with the last spark of existence.
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our ages tlyrré xvas just the difference of! bility, uml os I feared, with a broken 
eleven years. From her infancy site ha* I \ heart. I could not but perceive that liis 
appreciated my fondness. As a hoy і i love had become part ot his nature, and
used to take her upon my knee, and caress і that the wound which he Imd received xvas
her vyith earnest endearment. As she [ communicated to the whole man. The
advanced towards maturity, she looked | aifectiou of years is not easy to be subdued;
upon me xvith an approving smile, return- ( ami in a really fervid temperament, never. | SJ^wf/and c'
ed my caresses"xvith the unrestrained fer- ; 1 pitied, but esteemed, the man for xvliat ~Kd ' ’ "" c
your of artless affection, and appeared the xvorld calls xxehkncs*. It was, how-

! ever, the xveakness of a noble nature ; the
• tra ilt v nf я піїт nnd nminblf* liF-nrt.

A

É Jnrxix, Julin Kimif«r, Esquires.
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Ma mine Insurance—I L* Bedell, Broker. The 
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happy in my love.
“ W’lien І first declared to Iter how com-1 frailty of a pure and amiable bean.

ІеПьиГ» ZT*: І «ТКОВВСТЮИ ГС;=Т,А.МТУ IN-1

me.sed the joy She full in baring secum! Wn„ OR,nonv, ,Ik,l„c„i,h«l a- Q’"U’ are ,ak.e" fror? ll"‘ nf ra!
the a flections of a man nearer to her thru mnnft popes „* the Great, thought bf extending the ; vens- 9waus« tu.lku‘s peacocks, as xveli | are ivss liable to rust, and any of them, of 
all Upon earth. Our vows of eternal con- influence of hi* authority in a western direction, as geese, and in some parts of the xvorld ' whatever price, mrv be treated bv a very
staticy xvere mutually pledged, and xve Britain presented uu inviting field. Ilornnciem I the people write with reeds, particularly <i.mtlp mm hod w! ich will diminish theu
inukJi inrT,ff,„ Le/,, Ltinii^hcr ,we. !tha a~i «»ьс^..,ьиат7 |жг,о xv"c“ri;
tietn yeai, -for site XX as limn only sixteen; , been miserably curtailed by the Saxon conquest. In , "* h«. i-ast, ». In n tin x* OTd pen occuis J well scraped and cleaned, ewer its sur-
an my parent» anil her guardians did not j importance and extent. "An auspicious opening j in our English translation of the old and facc wjtj, a coating of butter of ant і mo- 
think it desirable that she should be mar-1 nmv ,,f,erett. by mean* of Ktlielb-rt and hie new Testament, xve must not understand ! nv. If one is not sufficient txvo or tlitee 
lied lie tore that ац . Nothing could ex- |1Ц"' ^'.^IJaX’al e!*u!hii*hmmit ' Gregory" w.h ; lt as :: l>en ,lint‘e ul j1 but ot an iron ! coatings may be given. The iron thus acr
ceed her apparent happiness, and 1 con- well aware of tlu»enarftnntngiM, Rtid juiüciouslvdè-} 0 refeil, xxith xvhicu. ti e ancients quires a bornev -reddish brown colour,
sidered myself in full possession of her termined upon improving them. Hi* détermina- j wrote. The iron style xvas sharp at one ] which is not unhandsome, and which pre 
love. She appeared to live but in thv non is referred, by the e.irliv*t ol our (’hnrch lii*!o- { vnd, like a pointi-d needle, to xvrite xvith. Ічеп-es it from rust. When the iron ha> 
presence, and apart from her l had no Гі«"rоамопabl"!'! l'roviileucc,1 umloubLuy. ofmn ».-ts iin<^ Qt llie other blunt and broad, to senifeh acquired the desired tint, xvipe it carefu1
j°y* upon tlio mind* of men, and orders Uicir uffairr, to і what xvas Written an<l not approved | lv. \Viirin it a little and then tub it xvith

“ Thus passed on several years of our further it* own benevolent $lesigus. [of. (ioose-tpiills are süp]fo*<: d tu have ; white wax, until ther remains no longer
innocent lives, until she xvas nineteen, ami Political motives lor Gregory’s generous enter- been in use among us between four and anv visible traces of the xx ax. This rvn- 
1 thirty. 1 here xvas not a thought winch j,v deeply"lJncrated thesoeol’Rom- A l,ve hundred years, and many of the quills ,lers it; pieserxation complete.—Ibid.
she did not communicate to me, neither gnmilon* and woiider-lovimf nge could not refer it ! used in Ltiglaml come from Hudson’s bay, ; -----
xvas there a feeling ef my heart to xvhieh even to heavenly motions, without making them do- Hamburgh, and Ireland. ,1 çrw.LJSafc, or victual-preserver, is
she was a stranger. 1 loved lier with an uP“n " ^^ckmg incident. In Bede, accord, j -------- I prepared bv making it of a double cp-*" of
inr«nsi,y of whirl................. ran have an "" „ * is obviously im,.n,,iWr to enitmcnttn wire gtu . t v. l fi'.iinp the inten t! uu.
idea wilt) lias nut loved xvith the like for* While yet a prix ate clergy m.-m. this lammis Pon- ; l‘lv aimn п.Пи the mdixidual bung créa- j charcoal, in fine pieces. Fred : 
vour, xvhieh J lull v imagined to be the tiff was one day owing tlirouh the slave-market of Hires wmv.i are always exist iti ; in < ur xvlu n suspended bv books from the to*?, 
case xvith her. Slie knexv not her own h« native city. Then, hi» eve wm forcibly arrest, d • globe, and partaking of its produce in will keep g .td and sweet for a week In- 
Ittf.tt 1, 1, I,ttd not vrt been Lied, and «.me wav or oUn-r. > v zdtmt.ldv ^ the ,ale. in ll'.e hottest weather.—Г A.
could not endure the test. It fell at once, lie asked. - From Britain.’’ xvns the answer. ’Are | . "bole placed e,nd disposed, and the ^
as soon as the touchstone was applied to the people Christian* there.* ho then inquired. ■■ No. : ;izo Rti«l moxemetit ot each, fo carefully .'.f.thod OF Coating . -rsTS AVD i *-ant- 
it. It was an impulsive, but not a faithful ,,'"аі,ц-” .,l0 was told. “ Alas!" lie s.,ui. •• imx\ j rcgulaied and adapted to us and to е«ісЬм|лв Casts, so às to give them Tftr. аг- 
heart. When the time arrived which had mbièc^tnù'ih^wJniH ,h“'l’’ **"“ °"" I oll,cr'lhat ""c art' neither dial,triad by tbe1 г.т.лм c or м »npt t: от M. Pi.srT.utaE.
been fixed for imr marriage, site put it off ! li,« uext •• V !,at Jo ton r»U the : »"r even rongions ot it Then- —Into a wooden tub or tmech. put «
upon some plausible pretence, xx hicli I be- tribe froui which these young people sprung.” is no crowding, no contusion ; the enor- strong and warm solution ot alum. Tutu 
liexvd to be valid and living iii her ure-1 “ Anoki.* »ui-l the dealer. •• Ah ! that ** well." the mous amount is noxx’here visible to <>ur t this plunge the bust Qr plaste сам. previ 
sence, felt bn,little diJap,,ointment. j Z&Tt. 'CT°' XVe olv made perler,ly dry. ami i. : i, ; -r.:„

About this time ah illness, with inter-! Wl,ere ?„ doUt, , i.v,.- • !.. De t« knew ,t. XX e Ш calculate lr-mt what ; «herem Ьч т fifteen to thirty m:. ut,
vale of .emission, of six year’s duration. "‘V'l’b ;• XVdl .,wg*v «,„1: we eat. .-bserve, Wlore we van p. te.-tve then ,t over the win, -it. uy. -
but from which she recnVered, prevented ^„'Xi.'ImdЇ’« ’’.v'«hove the ever.ptdp .Me but tmobtm- st.tvrftuo,,. portions may . amt 
our union. After her rceovetv! she pro- "Z ■ ’ru,b- " hat bu‘ ?«. ad-mtghty att.l when n w void, pour over t
ntiseil finally to be mW. With he ,1th ........ iuqrtmu nddrj. W | all-ad.ptsttng sacaeity mhmtrlyk yom!, be ttonoftne o.»t«, nn.t »,•.•- roe tv -
1.. .w«vv.»r rum*» rrr-t.-lwu v A Vni,tb •. ! ,,”lt c«»«'r.v ” Fired by tin# occurrence, highest expanst.ittiU-i buman gimms. could , a spC nge or cloth. C ontmtic thi>opc*t
1.. .. v.'_ * \han ';r,,-orv “Pon uudenakiitg personally a have arranged such inexpressible multi- lion until the alum has formed a'crystplits

•Vr’.'» "'ll « « \ ii x i. і |:іі**ймі in't* Anglia. rudes of living, sentient, and éver-movitig i>d coating over the xvhci- surf; *t. Put
attracted net notice, lie xx.as ashx, ttnud. Nordul the pope discourage hi* intention ; bill the , • ... ... -, , ,
silly youth, with light hair and red "cheek, : ’!••• ». i-f.-»".,4w «.....It..» »„■„ l„gl,l,-v.l,„d l»'mgspo„„o„.. um.htttons.and haut, „ and wbenpori. • y m. . ■ -
and to him site resigned her affections. ! " “T ™ "‘l ' ’ ’ r “I””' « ' « T"’ «lyropnated to each, so prod uc- » «h bue sued l«per. -r «up pep-.r. nd
rp. , ii ... і і : per і loos ITins i.regorv і- vxh:lu;mc a* bringing nve of comfort to everv one. and vet so complete the polish xvith . i : in • ynltv
I lie ooy xxras 11 altered, and sxx-ore a reel- to the nomiiivaip ih ><eh<iv>x.i!-u: н іч « tr.v , • , • \ . , *procal Ultacimiejit TowatxU me,1m soon " Z,!!.'7™'"' of the hmmony. tio .order, mo,o wahmmo ' • - A ' *-=
grew cold. Her eoUlness fell like an !»* diwcuos. It i* ,u l„a,t ші/п, that .ir-r I .. . m .he general wetlara ol toe mnnen-c ves«.-t .Ovstfi-r .It. rj, ,.v:
icicle utRtii mv snirit ! sought an exnla- 1 va,ion ** directed a priest named Van.!. un to 1-их ami multiform whole—>iuron і i rxvi:. steam from a „hoik ■ t vc.av -v metais an-

nation, when she plainly confessed that l cation, as ІІ!І»-Ю.ПІ ■«»* am 
xvas no longer Ішіохччі. This xvas to me Tim proh
ibe bitterest agotiv 1 had vet endured. I J,v of y.mn2 |ич»рІ«* in be educated expr. -lx
literally adored that girl ; but she adored ^ Г......
not me. Hoxxr my soul staggi'nxl. xvhen I more expedition*-urce. He ««x-oidiD. ?«. » л
first made tbe discovery ! At this time Augustine, prior of the топам,-: V >i. 'In! !■ w, ;>
the xxorldlv man inav smile ; but recollect, ^отві я< vt a *i. voted ь.-ьті x» c t., , i- a,y .. .

. і і ’ . x .і tempt At once tl.ocon»er*i«>u wut« h be »«»aii\ - x ,«Г; that mine bad not been the fierce im- (1ee,‘rod. A..gn»tine. having eng ,ged sexe«! ,ч»> , "-1,
pttlstVe passion <if a fexx" months, produced -.«partner* m hi* toils, left ib«* aneiem « ap-ii.il of " are t .■ *'
by tlie glow of beauty, and kept alive l>V F.urope, and ma<le his first comddenible і «h ’cn-iw’x" di'ii -t
the excitement of false rapture, in which reel..*,* oi" l>-r,n*. l’i. .he«e U*vov,>* hiat.v of tliem : v n,.; V •
, , , lue di;«!f U.LIÎS Ot III* underi’lk.ng were nen exarux . - , - - •

the mere annual fooling predominates lwr klh>wn Jh:tn ,!m.v cou?j have tw o at R. me jtbn! " ; a‘‘ 1
over tbe spiritual. Mynflectionbad lieen At Lehn*. accordingly, beernung т:« гК ііімоп the night than in tin-. Л.п :i xv.:tvr vhw.
of progressive gnixvth : from the infant to , raged, he determined npon trying f**r Gre»orx’s under tbe same head. W ! v t) -A , Hd .
the woman, 1 had loved one who repaid і jew* y with*Éw fr-m a„ v,,t«:rpn»»»pPam. > > anv difTermev. none oi :h, b«- ev« •- ir L; 1 

. . . . , * bazerdou* and hordes*, i.ut tlie ponüii would . , , .
myaffvctnms xxithreciprocal endvarmente,, ^ nnlhin, oflh. n‘„rebnkc the this ffin-rrme l.axv ever been ab-o > >f 1. -i .
and finally promise*! me bet hand. My missionary’* рпмііапітпх. refused to cancel hi* Ф- torily to explain. To argue e-;.".risi it ' as ; - •; . m 1;xeiiiv.
xvhole lx‘ing was ëmbued, and I may sav kc*nnn<. and commanded lum to lose no woe in • lieen i utile, because eailv prejudice xx i- • i ;,r. , j . }- rù«*rtfb '
mrnnrcffwilh dboabrorbing ».vn4>.".hiA , ?” tha” of rc ■ ,,,1 ;] • . .V,,'
xx hull siie had kindle*! xx літі mt. Had ; ргоссебечі northward*, and provi.iing liimsefi xx,;h hcr«t«>re, lit* other хх.л remain* .1 tli.il j - . > . xvill d'.-.w," xvith r.ll ber niac^meiy 
the passnvn been one of a few weeks, or interpreter* m «Jaul. w-t sail tor the chalky < lift* of could prove <fleettial, but to bring it to tbe aikI cv.-vv :1,іі"» ,,n Іюаі.І f . i :: nebos.
even months, I could have relinquislied Kcnv lie landed m the IdeefTbsw-t,aiiJ thence test of experiment. For thi« ialxMir wê she \x ‘i •• .... еч)Гг]-Ч>|
bee witlKnU , gn-at «гас*; ImL are m.lobledtoprofe..-t Cleave! • ,1. Ill- , "Ї ,, [. '... ,, \ j.rcLrcprii.ebde
she had groxi-n round my heart, like a Am(rmtm hopcsddmwing l*,mthe wày salement, wupdi fvl.«>xvs. i> contame*3, ;n a —Am - i J. .,net,
creeper round the oak,—to tear from it ю heaven. * {letter to Professor Siliman, and published
that which had imparte*! toil a sort of j By the Kentish pr.nr» however wellifie ew. in the American Journal of an,] tic А ЬЬскмпітЬ <»f Milan, r.;mrd Porti,
spiritual vitality, was like tearing open an *«<• ««gh1 have pleased lum. ,!*|ка* cannons,x re j ч.-—•• In a iNrmer letter !• mentioned >•»' ’ - .-vt , <1 that bv s jtsrxndmca len'ih

* . . • ■ , c • v»»- • ! ceix'ea. lie gvx'e no реглі.<«і-«п to lu* I» •man . , . •
aneurism, and voiding tbe tountam ot exis- гШнй> for Efurthet «dxanr*> into tlie country, until ,no opinio* existing m this part oi the oUha::; to one cf the coniers of the anvil
fence. My very life seemed to flow j he had gone himself ufmakenbeen.-c m*. AogM- counîiy. th.it saw n;-1.!-- move faster dflriii-. 1 by means-* f a ring, the noise cf tbe ham-
through the rupture. It was to me tlie tines arrangementsjor thisroyr.1 xmtdift bomun 1 tV(<» night than the day. I bo"explanation тез may Іч> aimes? deatlened. 7 Lie dfs-
blow of death. The issue is not yet con- !” 1 pivenby tlm x ukmen is. that tV -overt*,* would be of crest importance in
sumaied. but 1 feel that 1 shall die from £roWi another x picture m the Sax .our -while , air become* heavier afrer sunset. I sc- ; large towns, where the пеЛне of tl»e hani- 
the shock of that irreparable infliction, rmaamder chanted btame*. he came fvrWkrd into1 lectcd a fine day ;ti Avgust, and request- mer » so serirus a nuisance,— TVwc».

I
which, as 1* well known, readers the iron 
brittle when cold.—‘Ibid.

Mrrnon of Bronzino Inox and Gcn 
Ваші els.—Gun-bam ls when damasked
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